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t ract is_ actually made, o f f i ce r s 
of the Benton Real ty C o m p a n y 
repor ted . 
The company will employ 
approximate ly '150 women in 
the product ion of its c lo th -
ing ar t ic les . 
In an adver t i sement e lsewhere 
In t h e Courier t h i s week, t h e 
Acme C o m p a n y s t a t e s t h a t it 
will interview app l i can t s for jobs 
o n Sa tu rday , Aug 8. in the M a r t 
shall County Circuit Cour t room 
in Ben ton Interview hours will 
be f r o m 9:30 a .m. to 2:30 p.m. 
Company rep resen ta t ives will be 
here to conduct t h e in terviews 
T h e c o m p a n y Is seeking exper-
ienced ope ra to r s of single a n d 
double needle power sewing 
mach ines , bu t ton hole and o the r 
special machines . Also it will In-
terview app l i c an t s for Jobs a j 
f loor he lp and t r a inees 
T h e Homemaker s a n n u a l 
coun ty-wide convent ion will be 
held Fr iday of this week a t t h e 
C o m m u n i t y building. I t will s t a r t 
at 1 p.m. 
The t h e m e of the p rogram is 
Make New Friends but Keep 
Old Ones." Each person Is to 
bring a new and a n old f r iend. 
Exhibits of h a n d i c r a f t , sewing 
a n d texti le pa in t ing will be 
shown. 
Mildred Klncade will speak on 
"Using Your Matur i ty ." 
ind Cann, was 
m m 
Returns From Precincts 
COUNTY ATTORNEY j son 66 
Olive - Howard 40; Lovet t 169 Calver t c l t y ~ J o n e s 2 1 6 ' N e l " 
Ross — Howard 52; Lovet t 144 son 148. 
He igh t s - H o w a r d 38; Lovett | S h a r p e - Jones 121; Nelson 
110. 1 4 9 
B i r m i n g h a m — Howard 21; j 
Lovet t 30. 
Pa lma — Jones 81; Nelson 83. 
Oak Level Jones 48: Nelson 
Howard 219; 
Uriah Primitive Bap-
lont wearinj, d a f d u d resided at Draf-
i Benton Route 7. 
were Max Locker, 
Desmond Oalloway, 
nth, Thomas Heath and 
Twill Work Pan m are the wife, Mrs 
three sons, Cecil 
tat of Paducah and 
Wfen of Draffenvllle; 
Has. Mrs. Hattie Frlz-
Hrs Lorene OUlihan 
W e . Mrs Lavern 1 1 - 0 ^ " 
* Dcttat and Mrs 
Br iensburg — 
Lovett 197. 
Scale — H o w a r d 71; Lovet t 83 
OUbentsvll le — Howard 81: 
Lovett 102. 
Calvert City — Howard 211; 
Lovett 158. 
S h a r p e — H o w a r d 124; Lovett 
1 6 3 ISft 
Pa lma — Howard 60; Lovet t 3 B 
105 
Oak Level — Howard 50 
Lovett 88 
West B e n t o n — Howard 196 
Wes t Ben ton — Jones 254; Nel-
son 159 
North Benton — Jones 346; 
Nelsoli 246. « 
South Ben ton — J o n e s 330; 
Nelson 218. 
Harvey — J o n e s 58; Nelson 35. 
Brewers — Jones 120; Nelson 
H a r d i n — J o n e s 205; Nelson 
119 
Pr ice — Jones 65; Nelson 41. 
Elva — J o n e s 35; Nelson 20. 
Li t t le Cypress — Jones 86; i /VI.-11 , . . . 
Nor th B e n t o n J H o w a r d 313; | _ J o n e s , 8 6 4 . N ) . l s ) , n 
Charlie York's 
Wife Dies At 
Home Here 
Mrs. E d n a York, 72, died a t her 
residence in Benton at 9:30 a .m. 
Monday, Aug. 3. S h e was a m e m -
! ber of the New Zion Bap t i s t 
Church . 
F u n e r a l services were held 
Wednesday a f t e r n o o n a t t h e New 
| Zion Church with t h e Rev. R. B. 
Cope and the Rev Edward Cro-
well of f ic ia t ing . Burial, by Linn 
Fune ra l Home, was held in t h e 
Gore Cemetery . 
Survivors are the h u s b a n d , 
Charl ie York; two daugh te r s , Mrs. 
Lillian Green a n d Mrs. Paul ine 
Coleman, bo th of Detroi t , Mich., 
and four sons, Finis and Cecil 
York of ^Detroit; Wil l iam 
J o h n Hall York, both of Benton. 
Other survivors a r e two sis-
ters , Mrs Lizzie Rose of Rou te 3 
a n d Mrs Eula Jones of Cleve-
land. Ohio ; and th ree b ro thers , 
T o m m y and Wal te r Gore of 
Rou te 3, and Henry Gore of 
Paducah . 
It's Vacation Time \gain 
For Marshall Courier Staff 
I t ' s vacat ion t ime again 
for the staff of the Marshal l 
Courier . 
The Courier off ice ' will be 
closed f rom Aug. 10 to Aug. 
15 In order t h a t t h e m a n -
a g m e n t and s t a f f might 
have a well deserved res t 
However, subscr ibers will 
not miss an issue of the 
paper Two Issues a r e be-
ing published th is week — 
one for th is week a n d one 
for next week. 
The Courier ts very g r a t e -
fu l for the business a n d co-
operat ion it has received 
f r o m the good ci t izens of 
Benton and Marsha l l County 
t h i s year , and a f t e r a week 
of res t we hope we can be 
of even grea te r service d u r -
ing the m o n t h s and years 
ahead . 
T h a n k s aga in for the fine 
co-opera t ion , and we'll be 
seeing you a f t e r our vaca-
tion. 
T h e Courier Staf f 
Returns From Precincts 
I se O u r I .av-Away Plan, Be Sire II 
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MEN'S FIRST GRAM 
JACKETS SUEDE 
K n i t Cuff and W»M 
- * l < n . Idiaon Burkeen 
and Mr and Mrs. 
"Holland, form»rly of 
we the Sunday guests 
W Mrs Ch,rles Bur-
loute 4. 
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l ined , qu i l t ed wool Inner- l ined collar 
u f f . c h i r r e d b o t t o m | f l ^ 
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Wooden of Ftrndale . i L o v e t t 2 8 1 
o brother Lee Draffen S o u t h B e n t o n — H o w a r d 232; 
k; i, erandcWUdren and Lovett 304 , COMMONWEALTH 
n pandcrularen H a r v e y _ H o w t r d l g . L ^ t t J Olive Shelbourne 47; Vance 
76. 11» 
Brewer s — Howard 60; Lovett Ross — She lbourne 40, Vance 
Volunteers Needed 
For Rescue Squad; 
Meeting Is Called 
> pindchlldren 
•ttnjiG PLANNED 
baling PTA will hold J Hard in — H o w a r d 73; L o v e t t : Heights — She lbourne 
« the school on Frl - i 247 Vance 105. 
©Aug 7, at 7:30 o'clock Pr ice — H o w a r d 41; Lovett 47. B i r m i n g h a m — She lbourne 14. 
Elva — Howard 19; Love t t 30 i Vance 32. 
Li t t le Cypress — Howard 93: j Br i ensburg — She lbourne 107. 
Lovet t 96 ». 
Tota ls — Howard 1997; Lovett 
To ta l s 
1921. 
ATTORNEY I 
A mee t ing will be held a t the 
cour thouse here Monday night, 
Aug. 10, for the purpose of t ry-
ing to organize a Marsha l l Coun-
ty Rescue Squad. T h e meet ing 
will s t a r t a t 7 o'clock. 
T h e Rescue Squad would be 
p a t t e r n e d a f t e r t h e g r o u p now 
f u n c t i o n i n g at Murray . 
Vance 294. Volunteers are needed for t h e 
Scale — She lbourne 54; Vance , Marshal l County Rescue Squad, 
30; 
COUNTY S H E R I F F | Calver t City — Travis 158 
Olive — Watk ins 147 Hurley Brlen 167; Jackson 82 
62; Collins 10. Sha rpe Trav is 136; Biien 
Ross Watk ins 148; Hurlev 98; Jackson 67. 
51; Collins 13 i Pa lma — Travis 52; Br ien 78; 
Heigh ts — W a t k i n s 128; Hur - Jackson 47. 
ley 29; Collins 3. Oak Level — Travis i\\ Bflen 
B i rmingham Watk ins 47. 83; Jackson 37. 
Hurley 8; Collins 5 . , West Benton — Travis 104; 
Br iensburg — Watk ins 367; Bricn 180; Jackson 133. 
Hurley 52; Collins 14 Nor th Benton — Travis 119, 
S> :>'o 'Vn 'klns 153; Hurley Brien 297; Jackson 201. 
22; Collins 5. Sou th Benton — Travis 122; 
Gilbertsvil le — Watk ins 146: Brien 238; J ackson 198 
Hurley 32; Collins 1 Harvey — Travis 16; Brien 
CaJvert City — Watk ins 311; 42; Jackson 43 
Hurley 101; Collins 6 Brewers — Travis 44; Brien 74: 
Sharpe — Watkins 251; Hur - J a c k s o n 67 
ley 39; Collins 7. Hard in — Travis 94: Brien 
Pa lma — W a l k l n s 162; Hurley 116; Jackson 130 
1 5 ; ^ o l l l n s 2. Pr ice — Trav i s 22; Br len 49. 
Level — W a t k i n s 81; H u r - Jackson 27. ' 
Coll ins 9. Elva —Travis 12; Brien 35; 
'est Benton — Watk ins 261: Jackson 14 
fcurley 156; Collins 6 Lit t le Cypress — Travis 88; 
a n d Nor th B e n t o n — W a t k i n s 436; Brien 69; J ackson 37. 
, „ n Hurled 158; Collins 29 Totals — Travis 1409; Brien 
South Ben ton — Watk ins 417; 2234; Jackson 1382. __ 
Hurley 135; Collins6 COUNTY IAII FH 
Harvey - Watk ins 46; H u r - „ „ COUNTY JAILER 
i„ ^ n t ^ c •» o l i v e — R u d d !9: Tubbs 86; 
ley 51, Collins 3. l T h 0 r n 62; Gr i f f i t h 10; Edwards 
^ HarcHn'—1 W a t k i n s 243; Hur - j nT,'bHbs 
ley 94; Collins 2 ™ 1 7 6 ' G r l f f l t h 0 : E d w a r d s 
4 Q
P r ' C n e m - 6 W a t k i n S 4 4 ; H U r l e V He igh ts - Rudd 20; T u L 60; 
Elva - W a t k i n s 49. Hurley 9; I Thorn 59; Gr i f f i th 2; Edwards 12. 
Collins 5. 
Li t t le Cypress — W a t k i n s 141; 
Hur ley 53; Collins 3. 
Tota ls — Watk ins 3686; Hur-
ley 1241; Collins 142. 
Magistiates, Co„ 
Atty. Re-elected 
Marshal l County voters elected a ' n e w group of county offici: s 
a t the Democrat ic P r imary held last Saturday. The balloting v s 
fair ly heavy all over the county, the to ta l vote reaching a lmo t 
5,100. 
Size of the vote supr ised m a n y pe rsons because t he re apparent y 
had not been too much in te res t in t h e election. But voting w • 
brisk f r o m the t ime t h e polls opened a t 6 a.m. a n d there w i a 
s teady flow u p to closing t ime a t 5 p.m. 
Benton was crowded all day Sa tu rday and m e r c h a n t s did a 
large business. The cour thouse lawn was j a m m e d S a t u r d a y nip t 
for t h e vote count, a n d the crowd stayed unt i l t h e vote w s 
completed about midnight . 
It was e s t i m a t e d " t h e r e were more people in Ben ton Saturd y 
and Sa tu rday night t h a n a t t ended Big Singing Day, which .t 
one of t h e county 's largest events . 
2753. 
TAX COMMISSIONER 
Olive .— Jones 143; Neson 72. 
Ross — J o n e s 128; Nelson 69. 
Heigh t* — J o n e s 104; Nelson 
47. 
B i r m i n g h a m — Jones 51; Nel -
son 8. 
Br i ensburg — J o n e s 304; Nel-
son 120. 
Scale — J o n e s 88; Ne lson 73. 
Gilbertsvi l le — Jones 93, Nel-
93 i and all in te res ted persons are 
Gilbertsvi l le — She lbourne 90; urged to a t t end the meet ing . 
Vance 74. Th i s will be the second meet ing 
Calvert City — She lbourne in a n e f f o r t to fo rm the Rescue 
U0; Vance 225 Squad. 
S h a r p e — She lbourne 97; V a n - j 
' e Pal m a — She lbourne 50; V a n e | T e x a s P a S t O r T o 
Oak Level — She lbourne 36: Preach In County 
Here on Wheat 
"tools Slated Aug. 14 
ill tef£Si 
In Murray* 
-- a national 
quota by Sec-
"IWculture B e n s o n 
N m , ' , a r m « r s 
k u . ® l h e referendum 
decide whether to 
^ m marketing thei r 
j C\ m u , t ap*ove t h f y can be pu t 
la the level a t 
* p „ r n m , e n t WM sup-
<fc , f o r t h e 1 9 5 4 J ^Halation directs 
" W percent of pari ty 
•Croved How-J V pprove mar" 
to th„' 5 0 Percent 
•tth.k™® farmers who 
ft®* wheat acreage 
M " t o t thU year 
Is now e s t i m a t e d a t a b o u t 1,760 
mill ion bushels , a b o u t 370 mi l -
lion m o r e t h a n the quan t i t y a t 
which a na t iona l m a r k e t i n g 
q u o t a p roc l ama t ion Is m a n d a -
tory. 
All w h e a t f a r m e r s w h o a re 
s u b j e c t to q u o t a s a re eligible t o 
vote in t h e w h e a t r e f e r e n d u m 
A f a r m e r is sub jec t to t h e quo tas 
genera l ly If t h e ac reage classif ied 
as w h e a t on the f a r m in 1954 
is m o r e t h a n 15 acres , a n d if 
t h e f a r m h a s a no rma l p roduc -
t ion of 200 bushe l s or more on 
t h e ac reage p lan ted for harves t . 
W h e a t a c r e a g e a l l o t m e n t s will 
be in e f f e c t for t h e 1954 crop 
of whea t . Al lo tments a r e n o t a f -
fec ted by the o u t c o m e of the 
quota r e f e r e n d u m . 
T h e vot ing p lace fo r Marshal l 
County will be a t t h e PMA O f f i c e 
In B e n t o n on F r i d a y Aug 1« 
from 8 a.m. to 4:10 p m . 
Vance 78. 
Wes t Ben ton — Shelbourne 
131; Vance 252 
Nor th B e n t o n — She lbourne 
222' Vance 315. 
Sou th Ben ton — She lbourne 
130; Vance 337 
Harvey — She lbou rne 21; V a n -
ce 64. 
Brewers — She lbourne 65; 
Vance 102. 
H a r d i n — She lbourne 98; V a n -
ce 194-Pr ice — She lbourne 15; Vance 65 
E l v a — Shelbourne 23; Vance 
19 
Li t t le Cypress — Shelbuorne 
7 1 ; Vance 113. 
To ta l s — She lbourne 1451. 
Vance 2866. 
Mr a n d Mrs. Archie J e t e r and 
daugh t e r s , Diane and T r u l a J e t -
er of Detro i t a r e vis i t ing in the 
h o m e of Mr. and Mrs. F inus 
Holley on Rou te 5. 
a n d 
Rev. Rober t Covington of the 
Rldglea Bapt i s t Church , Fort 
Wor th , Texas, will p reach a t 
the Zion's Cause Bapt is t C h u r c h 
on B e n t o n Route 6 at t h e 11 a.m. 
services Sunday, Aug. 9. 
Rev. Mr. Covington 's f irst pas-
to ra t e was at Zion's Cause. The 
public is cordially Invited to hea r 
h i m on his r e tu rn visit to the 
c h u r c h . 
A baske t lunch will be served 
at noon on the c h u r c h grounds . 
Mrs R a u m Vance. Mr 
Mrs D M. Houser a n d chi ldren 
of Chicago, 111 , visited Mr H o n -
o r ' s pa ren t s . Mr. a n d Mrs Wll-
i lam Houser . Mrs. Vance also 
visited a sis ter In Mur ray . Mrs 
Harvey J o h n s o n . 
CARD O F THANKS 
We wish to express our t h a n k s 
and apprec ia t ion to our f r iends , 
ne ighbors relatives, workers , Bro. 
Mace Je t t , Collier a n d Peak and 
Roth Funera l Homes a n d or 
ganis t for all t h e words of sym 
pa thy , kindness a n d f lowers dur -
ing our recent be reavement In 
t h e loss of our husband, son and 
son - in - l aw 
Mrs. J u n e Anderson, wife 
Mr a n d MrS. Victor Anderson 
Mr. a n d Mrs. Har ry Hol t 
.Barry Lee Rudd of P a d u c a h 
who h a s been spend ing several 
days, wi th his g r a n d p a r e n t s , Mr. 
and Mrs Dan Lee of Route 4, re-
tu rned to his h o m e Sa turday . 
Mrs Gene ra l Har r i son of De-
t roi t Is spending t h e week wi th 
b u i l n e s s ^ U l t o r ' l n B e n t o n r r i d a y r . U t l v e . and f r l . n d . h . r e 
B i r m i n g h a m — Rudd ». Tubbs 
29; Thorn « ; G r i f f i t h 1 
wa rds 13. 
Br iensburg — Rudd 51; Tubbs 
211; Thorn 49; Gr i f f i th 7; Ed-
wards 114. 
COUNTY JUDGE Scale — Rudd 33; Tubbs 58. 
Olive — Haltom 137; Jones 61; Thorn 30; Gr i f f i th 9; Edwards 40. 
Walker 17. Gilbertsvil le — Rudd 32; Tubbs 
Ross — Hal tom 88; Jones 63; <j5; T h o r n 30; Gr i f f i t h ,0; Ed-
Walker 53. wards 37. 
He igh t s — Hal tom 86; Jones Calver t City — Rudd 85; 
34; Walker 36. Tubbs 74; Thorn 91; G r i f f i t h 
B i r m i n g h a m — Hal tom 26; 25; Edwards 80 
Jones 25; Walker 6 S h a r p e — Rudd 40; Tubbs 59; 
Br iensburg — Hal tom 284; T h o r n 41; G r i f f i t h 20; Edwards 
J o n e s 181; Walker 41. 108 
Scale — Hal tom 118; Jones 37 Pa lma — Rudd 11; {Tubbs 33; 
I T h o r n 38; Gr i f f i t h 10; Edwards 
172. 
Oak Level — Rudd 39; Tubbs 
44; Thorn 2; Gr i f f i th 6; Ed-
wards 48 
West Benton — Rudd 12«; 
I Tubbs 99; Thorn 34; Gr i f f i th 2$; 
Walker 17. 
Gilbertsville — Haltom 65; 
Jones 64; Walke r 42 
Calver t City — Hal tom 171; 
J o n e s 132; Walker 86 
S h a r p e — Hal tom 162; J o n e s 
72; Wa lke r 47 
P a l m a — Hal tom 102; J o n e s Edwards 124. 
37; Walker 26 Nor th Benton — Rudd 102; 
Oak Level — Hal tom 95; Jones Tubbs 205; T h o r n 58; G r i f f i t h 
27; Walker 21. , 15; Edwards 230 
West Benton — Hal tom 254; Sou th Ben ton — Rudd 136; 
Jones 132; Walker 34. Tubbs 214; T h o r n 47; G r i f f i t h 
North Benton — Ha l tom 393; 13; Edwards 145 
Jones 163; Walker 60 Harvey — Rudd 27; Tubbs 20; 
Sou th Benton — Hal tom 374;! Thorn 5; G r i f f i t h 4; Edwards 40 
Jones J45; Walker 38. Brewers — Rudd 36; Tubbs 9; 
Harvey — Hal tom 64; Jones Thorn 25; G r i f f i t h 2; Edwards 
20; Walker 11. I 109. 
Brewers — Hal tom 115; Jones Hard in 
County Judge Leonard Jones , 
seeking his second t e rm, was 
unsea ted by Artelle Haltom, dis-
abled World War II veteran. 
Whipple Walker was thi rd m a n 
in the race. 
.The vote was: Hal tom, 2987; 
Jones . 1305 and Walker, 638. 
Billy Watkins, f o rmer S t a t e 
Trooper, was elected sher i f f . 
Watkins , who was defeated four 
years ago by Volney Brien, polled 
the largest individual vote of any 
candidate In t h e county. He won 
over Herber t Hurley and Law-
rence Collins. 
The vote was: Watkins , 3686; 
Hurley, 1241, and Collins 142. 
j T h e race for County Cour t 
Clerk probably received more in -
t e res t t h a n any rade in the 
county. W. J . iToadi Brlen Jr . , 
fo rmer Benton school teacher , 
was elected. It was his f i r s t poli-
t ical campaign a n d he won over 
Char les (Tot) Jackson and J o h n 
R. Travis . 
J ackson was m a k i n g his se-
cond campaign for t h e off ice 
Travis was mak ing his f i rs t bid 
for public office. 
T h e vote was: Brien, 2234; 
Travis, 1409; and Jackson. 138?. 
Another fo rmer school t eacher 
and a newcomer to the polit ical 
scene, Milburn Jones, was elected 
County T a x Commissioner . He 
unsea ted the Incumbent , A A. 
tArch) Nelson, ve te ran off ice 
Ed-1 holder and campaigner . 
The vote was: Jones 2864; Nel-
son, 1921. 
County At torney H. H. Lovett 
J r . was re-elected by a comfor t -
able m a r g i n over Pal Howard. 
Benton a t torney . Howard, a new-
comer to t h e county, was m a k -
ing h i s f i r s t bid for public off ice. 
The vote was: Lovett, 2753; 
Howard, 1997. 
The five - m a n - r a c e for Jailer 
also drew a great deal of In-
terest f rom the voters. Every 
m a n In the race, except Ross 
Gr i f f i t h , previously h a d been in 
political campaigns . 
C. C. iBoguei Edwards won 
t h e race. In second place was 
T o m m y Tubbs. who aso r a n sec-
ond 12 years ago. W I. (Blllt 
T h o r n was third, J im Allen Rudd 
was four th a n d G r l l l t t h w I 
f i f th . 
The vote was: Edwards, 143 i; 
Tubbs, 1421; Thorn , 939; R u d - l 
880; Gr i f f i th , 161. 
Roy N. Vance was elect- 1 
Commonweal th ' s Attorney ov r 
Mahlon Shelborne, who was fl -
ing t h e unexpired te rm of Dav i 
Reed, resigned. 
Vance carr ied both McCr.ick< n 
and Marshal l Counties Sh 1 
bourne carr ied t h e city of P. -
ducah . Vance is a t p r e sen t coui -
ty a t torney of McCracken Coui -
ty. He Is a nephew of Clrcu t 
Judge Holland G. Bryan 
The vote In Marshal l Coun ? 
was : Vance, 2866: Shelboura 
1451. 
T h e r e were only two con t r s i 
In the five magis ter ia l d i s t r i c t 
in Marshal l County — In D M r l t 
3 and In District 5. In both di -
t r lc ts , the magis t ra tes were r -
elected. 
I n Distr ic t 3. Aron B a r e f l e ' i 
was re-elected In a contest wit it 
Fred 8al tzglver . 
The vote was : Barefield, «6 n : 
Sa l t i f lve r , 372. 
In Distr ict 5, Lonnle Filbm t 
was re-elected In a race wi th W4I-
11am L u t h e r Anderson 
T h e vote was: Filbeck, 495; 
Anderson, 213. 
MAGISTRATE. 3rd DISTRICT 
Calver t City — Sal tzgiver 29; ; 
Barefield 88. 
Sharpe — Saltzgiver 13; Hare-
field 188 
Pa lma — Saltzgiver 26; Ba re -
field 263. 
Oak Level — Saltzgiver 3*>; 
Barefield 129. 
Lit t le Cypress — Saltzgiver 13; 
Barefield 182. 
Totals — Sal t ig tver 371; Bare-
field 662. 
MAGISTRATE, 5th DISTRICT 
Harvey — Filbeck 93; Ander -
son 5. 
Brewers — Filbeck 153: An-
derson 30. 
Hard in — Filbeck 214; Ander -
son 118. 
Price — Filbeck 35; Anderson 
60. 
Totals — Filbeck 495; 
derson 213. 
46; Walker 20. 
H a r d i n — Hal tom 229; J o n e s 
67; Walker 39. 
Pr ice — Hal tom 81; Jones 7; 
Walker 8. 
Elva — Ha l tom 21; Jones 19: 
Walker 14. 
Lit t le Cypress — Hal tom 122; 
J o n e s 46: Walker 22. 
To ta l s — Hal tom 2987; Jones 
1305; Walker 638. 
COUNTY CLERK 
Olive — Travis 31; Brlen 122; 
J ackson 66 
Ross — Trav i s 55; Br len 116; 
Jackson 42. 
Heights — Travis 61; Br len 52; 
J ackson 43 
Bi rmingham — Trav i s 26; 
Br len 22; J ackson 9. 
Br iensburg — Travis 159; 
Br len 175; J a c k s o n 94 
Scale — Travis 40; Brlen 95; 
Jackson 37. 
Gilbertsville — TravU 44; 
Rudd 64; Tubbs 55; 
Thorn 86: Gr i f f i th 4; EdwaMs 
119. 
Pr ice — Rudd 11; Tubbs 31; 
T h o r n 12; G r i f f i t h 1; Edwards 
41 
Elva — Rudd 12; Tubbs 25; 
Thorn 5; G r i f f i t h 4; Edwards 3. 
Lit t le Cypress — Rudd 23; 
Tubbs 26; T h o r n 81; G r i f f i t h 
3; Edwards 52. 
To ta l s — Rudd 880; Tubbs 
1421; Thorn 939; Gr i f f i th 161; 
Edwards 1439. 
Mr. and Mrs. A W. Tr imble 
and son le f t Wednesday for Day-
tona Beach, Fla., a f t e r a visit 
of a mon th in Ben ton and the 
county with her pa ren t s , Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Crouch a n d his 
fa ther . W. E. Tr imble on R o u t r 1. 
Mr .and Mrs. Hal Lyle$ of 
P a d u c a h visited h i s pa ren t s , Mr 
and Mrs. Charl ie Lyles in Ben -
ton th i s week. 
Zion's Cause Church 
Names Murray Man 
Zion's Cause Baptis t C h u r c h 
on Route 6 h a s employed the 
Rev. Buron Richardson of Mur-
ray a s Its pas to r and he will 
a s sume his dut ies on Sunday, 
UNION HII-L CEMETERY 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET 
The annual mee t ing of the 
Union HU1 Cemetery group will 
be held Sunday, Aug. 9. 
All persons Interested are 
urged to be present or to send 
the i r dona t ions to Corbet t Tuck -
er, Hard in Route 1; Cullle Hen-
derson, Benton Route 1, o r Lis-
her Darnall , B e n t o n Route 1. 
CARD OF THANKS 
To each one for the acts of 
k indness shown as dur ing t h e 
t ime of the unforge t t ab le and 
t ragic death of our nephew a n d 
grandson, Gene Anderson, we 
wish to t h a n k you f rom t h e depth 
of our hea r t s T h e terr ible mo-
m e n t s of wai t ing and wa tch ing 
were made a l i t t le easier to bear 
by t h e a t t e n d a n c e of f r iends . 
T h e Anderson Family 
Aug. 15. 
Rev. Mr. R ichardson , a na t -
ive of Calloway County, a t tended 
Murray S t a t e College, Union Uni-
versity, Jackson. Tenn. , and 
Southern Bapt is t Seminary at 
Louisville, Ky He will r e s u m e 
his s tudies a t Louisville in Sep-
tember. 
He h a s held pas to ra t e s a t 
Sugar Creek, Hamle t and Locust 
Groves churches in t h e Blood 
River Association. He served a» 
modera to r of the Blood River 
Association f r o m 1949 to 1951 
Rev and Mrs Richardson and 
thei r two chi ldren, Roger Lewis, 
2, a n d Brenda Sue, 5, will move 
in to t h e Zion's Cause pa r sonage 
th i s week. 
NOTICE 
P a r e n t s who have chi ldren In -
teres ted In taking p iano lessons 
a re invited t o discuss t h e m a t t e r 
wi th Mary Ru th Dees on Aug 
12 at the Linn Funera l Home in 
Benton . Miss Dees will be at the 
fune ra l home all day and will 
start conducting Interviews at 
9 a.m. 
The Marshall Courier, Bent, Courier, 
Wedding Supper 
Is Held In Honor Of 
The Paul Dotsons 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dotson 
were entertained with a wedding 
supper Monday night , July 27. at 
the home of his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamie Dotson on Route 5. 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Dotson were 
recently married in Corinth, 
Miss. 
Those present were Mr. and • 
Mrs. Bob Dotson, Rev. and Mrs ' 
Robert L. Dotson, Jr . . .Tint Dot-
son. Mrs. Dewey Beggs, Mr and ; 
Mrs. Loman Byers, I.tnda. Shir- ! 
ley, and Sarah Kay Byers. Mi 
and Mrs. Jess McNeely, Leon 
Alfred and J a m e s McNeely, Mr 
and Mrs. Loman Dotson, Pat, 
Nancy, and Barry Dotson, Mr. 
and Mrs Cielon Byers 
Mr. and Mrs. Wendall Norwood, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Holt, J immy 
and Joetta, Lake and Charlene • 
Holt, Mr. and Mrs. Ir ton Richard- I 
son, Joan, Hazel, Mary Lin, and 11 
Bobby Joe Richardson, Mr. and I 
Mrs. J a m e s M. Dotson, Mr and » 
Mrs. Duncan Gregory, Mr and 
Mrs. Homer Gregory, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Baker, Roper Dale 
and Susie Baker 
Mrs. Ida Baker, Mr and Mrs. 
Dean Collie, Elaine, Ellen, and 
Dale Collie, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Mohler and Rickey Qale Mohler, 
Mr. and Mrs Connie Watkins, Joe 
Ann Watkins. 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Darnell, 
Diane and Duvone Dotson. Mi 
and Mrs Clatus Copeland, Paul I 
Rlcherson, Rev Lester Butler, j 
Dwaln Dotson^ Ml-, and Mrs ' 
Paul Dotson 
21 Women Get Home 
Nursing Certificates A MILLION THANKS IN MAYFIELD Montag, Mayme Phillips, Mrs. 
W. W Shemwell, Mrs. Van Wyatt , 
Mrs. Newton Tynes, Mrs. Edgar 
Bfyan and Mrs. Joe Brandon. 
The commit tee In charge of 
the home nursing course was 
composed of Mrs. G A. Thomp-
son, Mns Inos Stalllngs and 
Mrs Pa t Moore. This committee 
and Mrs. Bess Holland, executive 
secretary of the Marshall Coun-
ty Red Cross Chapter , voiced 
their thanks to Sunshine Colley 
for obtaining recruits for the 
nursing class, to Filbeck and 
Cann for two hospital beds and 
to Crawford-Fergerson for m a t -
tresses. 
Twenty-one Marshall County 
women have received Red Cross 
home nursing instructors ' cer-
t if icates a f te r a three-week 
course conducted a t the Com-
munity Building here by Mri. 
Margaret Canfleld. Mrs. Canfleld 
is home nursing consul tant for 
the s ta te of Kentucky. 
Those who received cert if i-
cates were Delia Phillips, Sun-
shine Colley, Mrs. Richard Ed-
wards, Orphan Elam. Llllie Ro-
berts, Ola Mae Story, Mrs Joe 
Walters. Mrs. Whipple Walker, 
Mrs. Delia York, Mrs Fuye Pr in-
ce, Mrs. Jane Copeland, Mrs. Ray 
Edwards, Mrs Woodrow Hill. 
Mrs. Carl Jinkins, Mrs. J ames 
MAYFIE| 
There are rea l ly no w o r d s s u f f i c i e n t to e x p r e s s mv 
h e a r t f e l t and s incere a p p r e c i a t i o n for y o u r k i n d n e s s at 
t h e po l l s on A u g u s t 1. 
It g ives me g r e a t p l e a s u r e t o k n o w that y o u have en-
dorsed me, and I a m v e r y h a p p y to h a v e the o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o serve you a s T a x C o m m i s s i o n e r of Marshal l County . 
I am not u n m i n d f u l of the p r o b l e m s that lie ahead of 
m e and I sha l l do e v e r y t h i n g wi th in m y power to reward 
t h e c o n f i d e n c e p laced in me by render ing the best serv ice 
possible . 
My honorable o p p o n e n t Mr. N e l s o n h a s my utmost re-
spec t and I hold no ill wi l l t o w a r d him or any of his 
supporters . 
Yes Newberry's In Mayfield Is Now 
AIR-CONDITIONED 
With A 40 Ton Carrier System . . . So 
May Shop In Cool Comfort. Many plans from v 
Ranch Type • 1'2 
Bungalows—with c 
a t t a c h e d -
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to coniplt 
We will erect your 
erection by furnisl • 
f i n e s t quality mat 
in t he constructio 




For complete info 
A g a i n t h a n k i n g you f o r y o u r thoui fhfu l cons idera t ion 
y o u r vote and suppor t , I am your h u m b l e servant . 
MILBURN JONES MRS. JOE WAYNE MATHI.S 
IS GIVEN SHOWER IN 
MYERSTOWN RECENTLY 
Misses Judy Powell, Jane Mel-
ton and Royalyn Emerine en-
tertained a number of people 
honoring Mrs. Joe Wayne Mat his 
Tuesday evening of the past 
week. 
The dining and living room-; 
held bouquets of summer flow-
ers. 
The guests were served punch 
and cookies by the hostess The 
table was covered with a lace 
cloth and held a central appoin t -
ment of roses 
Fif ty persons part icipated in 
the shower. 
Items Are Arriving Daily So Why Not Make A Dau 
To Shop In Comfort For Fall Merchandise And Bad 
To School Items. MARTHA GAIL HAMLET HAS 
BIRTHDAY DINNER JULY 30 
The following partook of 1 
delicious bir thday dinner for 
Martha Gail Hamlet, two year 
old daughter of Mr and Mrs 
James Hamlet of Benton Route 
2 The dinner was held a t the 
Hamlet home Thursday of the 
past Week: Mr. and Mrs. Bart 
Ivey, Mrs Lena Thompson, Mrs. 
Ethel D a r n e l l , anddaughte r , 
Shirley, Mrs Toy Thweatt and 
son, Ronnie, Mrs. Ida Powell and 
family of James Hamlett . 
Long pract ical exper ience , prompt and e f f i c i e n t 
service, s u f f i c i e n t m e r c h a n d i s e to a l l o w a n y f a m i l y 
a se l ec t ion accord ing to their o w n wishes . 
Route No. 1 FILBECK CANN 
FUNERAL HOME 
Ambulance Service, Oxygen Available 
Phone 4681 or 2091, Henton, Ky. IN MAYFIELD Mrs. Clovls Chiles and family 
of Route 7 were shoppers in 
Benton Friday. Read the Best, The Courier 
- N O T I C E -
HELP WANTED: FEMALE 
Exprienced Operators And Double Needle Power 
Sewing Machines, Button Hole, And Other Special 
Machines. 
OffOur Calvert City Store Also Floor Help And Trainees 
APPLICANTS WILL BE INTERVIEWED ON 
CIRCUIT COURT ROOM - COURTHOUSE - BENTON, KY 
• • • • g l a m o u r - w r a p 
s m a r t l y fes l 
Mid done w i t h t y p i c a l 
A- Bl"els Suede __ 
ti- Cinzano Calf or Bl 
C. Black S u e d e 
m f f e r r 
Courier 
^jfgii Courier. Benton. Kg. August 6, 1953 
SUITS our ifundst̂  TV 
a r e h e r e . . . 
^ F I E L D . KENTUCKY 
ITIONt 
HOUT 
1 Mayfield Is Now 
H T I O N E D 




<> Why Not Make A Date 
ill Merchandise And Bad 
>1 Items. 
FIELD 
y •A'SHION fxctusivi 
always first . . . with the finest 
A small deposit will hold any suit until wanted. You can use our 
convenient lay-away plan or avail yourself of your charge account. 





• • • • glamour-wrappings by the foot; 
smartlyi festive, fabulously flattering 
*"d done with typical DeLiso debs distinction. 
Btaek Suede $16*5 
CUuana Calf or Black Suede 16.95 




The Marshall Courier, 
il Conserv 
LWANT A D S P R ® Outing Slated for 
Crippled Children Other Want Ads 
The management of Radio S t a -
tion WKTM, in co-operation with 
Eervad, has announced plans for 
a n outing and picnic for all crip-
pled children of eight Western 
Kentucky Counties to be held ac 
Kentucky Dam State Hark on 
Thursday Aug. 13 
The entire picnic has been 
planned by WKTM anil Servad as 
a public service feature to be 
held annually. 
Every crippled child f rom ti 
to 16 years of age in Marshall, 
Calloway, Ballaril, Graves, Ful-
ton, McCracken, Hickman and 
Carlisle Counties Is Invited to 
at tend. 
Marshall, Calloway and Graves 
Counties have already promised 
free transportation from their 
county seats 
A place in the picnic area it-
self will be restricted to those 
BABY N E E D S - O F All ^ 
COSMETICS _ YOUR F a v o r s 
MAGAZINES _ CAMERA p n u 
DAY PHONE 6128 
R I L E Y ' S 
< urn. & Appl. Co 
Many plans from \ 
Ranch Type • l ' s 
Bungalows—with c , j 
attached. 
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to com p If 
We will erect your 
erection by furnis l , 
f ines t quality mat 
In the constructio 




For complete info 
MR. GREENE 0 . WILSON 
M A N A G E R OF 
Route No. 1 B.F.Goodrich 
Tubeless Tire 
can be your LIFE-SAVER' 
powder ft 
KRDAY 
James Worrea • John 
FURNITURE See the w ide c h i i c e . . . f or 
every t y p e o f room . .' . f o r 
ev^ry budget . of t h e m 
a r e f a s h i o n - w i s d . . . a l l o f 
t h e m mean V A L U E a n d long-
t ime sa t i s fac t i on . 
Easy Payments Available 
At No Extra Cost 
C H A N G E S B L O W O U T S 
TO SAFE S S S-LOWOUTS 














^ g g i j ^ m THOUSANDS OF MOTORISTS have learned that the best buy 
in puncture, skid and blowouc protection is B. F. Goodrich LIFE-
SAVER protection. And there's extra value in mileage, too! The 
unique LIFE-SAVER grip-block tread not only stops you quicker, 
A but outwears other make treads. Has no tube to pinch, puncture, 
or blow out — as in ordinary tires. No Charge for Mounting. 
^ ^ ^ See LIFE-SAVERS demonstrated; you'll be amazed. 
CONVENIENT TERMS - AS LOW AS $4.00 down putt a tot of LIFE-SAVERS ON YOUR CAR w 




BEST OF ALL 
APPLIANCES 
KELVINATOR 
B. F. GOODRICH 
TRUCK TIRES INTO HELENA CARTCR ARTHUR 
New Low Prices On 
Famous Defiance 




IQEAL FOR FRIED CHICKEN, 
SHRIMP, DOUGHNUTS, FISH Add tax to above prices 
'An old retailing neighbor in Paducah a new 
industrial neighbor in Calvert City" 
Benton, No Advam Kentucky 
. 1 . ' . .i-.-. : vu --. 
ALUES 
f U t y r t p W in COLOR 
"'trier 
Conservation Notes AIR CONDITIONED 
W. M G a r d n e r , W. C. Jones , and 
Ola I rwan . Su rveys by the Soil 
Conserva t ion Service sowed t h a t 
t h e d i t ch needed to be twelve 
feel wide In t h e b o t t o m and an 
average fo four feet d e e p to c a r r y 
the w a t e r r rom t h e 1,844 acre 
w a t e r s h e d 
J W Creason a n d J i m Mathis 
have dug a d r a i n a g e d i t ch across 
the i r b o t t o m land on Soldier 
Creek sou th of Vanzora T h e 
d i t ch will c a r r y water Trom n 
w a t e r s h e d w h i c h for m a n y yea r s 
had been sp read ing over the i r 
l and a n d d rown ing the crops. 
J D. Dunn , west of Lone Valley, 
a n d Paul T u r n e r , wes t o t F a i r -
deal ing, dug f a r m ponds last 
week 
L a n d capab i l i ty maf f s h a v e 
been received fo r t h e f a r m s of 
George Holland. Gilbert Henson, 
Pau l T u r n e r . Pe r ry Oreenf le ld . 
Leonard Miller Jr . , Clyde G o r -
don. L. P. N i m m o . Danie l De-
vor, Mrs Erre t t Puce, Mrs Ellen 
Far ley . F r e e m a n Collins, a n d J 
C B o h a n n o n . T h e s e , f a r m s a r e 
coopera t ing wi th t h e Marsha l l 
County Soil C o n s e r v a t i o n Dis-
t r i c t In saving soil and wa te r . 
As soon a s t h e m a p s c a n be 
colored, they will be delivered to 
t h e f a r m e r s . They will t h e n oe 
used by t h e f a r m e r s a s a basis 
for p l a n n i n g cor rec t l a n d use 
and t r e a t m e n t . 
A B Vanover , Draf fenvl l le . 
p.lans to seed 30 a c r e s of p a s t u r e 
du r ing August a n d Sep tember . 
Sod wa te rways 1 will be shaped 
and seeded a t the s a m e t ime. 
If you w a n t to see wha t t h e 
birds t h i n k of Marshal l Coun ty , 
then t a k e t h e Conse rva t i on Air 
Tour on S a t u r d a y Aug. 15. P ic-
t u r e s of some of the f a r m s which 
will be m a r k e d a n d easy to 
recognize f rom t h e air a re now 
on display In t h e window of 
Morgan . T r e v a t h a n A G u n n I n -
s u r a n c e Co. 
T h e pr ice of t h e t ou r is $3. 
a b a r g a i n for a 50 mi le r ide 
Tickets are now on sale. 
Anderson 
ding of Hardin 
has been con-
k a new ditch 
iht cooperative 
w n s of Hardin, 
begins at the 
s n d runs for 
the fa rms of 
F Kt'gistered 
u t v all tin 
IntanwUmtl Undent Suftd.t Sckort L—mm 
5 ? m « ; 14:15-21; I Cor. Inthl.n. »:JM7; Ephulnnj Sjio-io. 
Devotional Kosdlnfl Proverb. 4:10-1S 
Christian's Fight 
Lesson for August 9, 185) 
Paducah , Ky 
PLAY 
SHORTS 
BOYS' BACK TO SCHOOL 
SHORT SLEEVE COTTON 
Cotton twill perfect fit-
ting shorts with zippei 
placets in all colors. Fast color washable cotton print jport shirts 
in a wide choic^ of beautiful patterns boys like 




mBaptist l o 
Elevival Aug. 9 
ynl meedng will begin 
, the Bethel Baptist 
rt. Bro J W Nelson ol 
^ftm, «U1 do the preach-
-Br, Malcolm Sledd of 
•j Shaee% M i d i . will 
b singing. 
,«Tto5 will be held dally, 
a ind at 7:45 p.m. The 
, Hn John Stringer, in-
rttrone to attend 
Mens' Reg. $3.99 
Rayon Gabardine 
Mens' Reg. $2.98 
Sports Denim Infants' $1.59 
Hand Made 
1ANAGER OF Ti e N e a r e s t F n e m v 
c:..l himself is presi ,'d In the 
Bilt'e as a battling God Th<j 
Greeks might think of him as 
serene above the sky. untroubled 
and untroubling. but the saints 
who wrote the Bible knew God 
as one who has a tight on his 
hands and who wages unceasing 
war on a persistent enemy. Wot 
that the issue is in doubt ' The 
great mess.:, e of the Bible it 
that God will w,n But mean-
while. the fin .! IS on The Chris-
tian is one who has enlisted In 
the army of God Cod's enemies 
are his enemies So far as this 
world is concerned iwe have no 
present concern with any 'other! 
our e femi r s and God's are all 
tl • e for which te .rlf ' ,vi> :ind 
Cool leisure slacks in 
your choice of colors, 
sizes 29 to 42. , 
Crease resistant f i r s t 
quality Hollywood style 
slacks. Sizes 29 to 42. 
solid colors. 
LADIES' REG. $2.98 WASHABLE Philippine h a n d em-
broidered dresses in all 
white and white with 
colored embroidery. Classifieds Pay PLAY SANDALS GANIZED STOaE 
BENTON T H E A T R E 
iPERMIT NO. 817) P H O N E 2291 
"AIR - CONDITIONED" 
Famous nationally advertised washable braided 
sandals with comfortable wedge heels and non-
skid ribbed rubber soles in sizes 4 to 9. 





SMY" DOUBLE FEATURE 
Ladies' Crepe ict Acquainted! 




destroy God's purposes, every-
thing that tears and destroys hu-
mankind. Now the Christian is 
bound to fight everything in pub-
lic and In private life which 
weakens and corrupts man: but 
the nearest enemy to every Chris-
Ian is—himself. It is not true that 
a man is his own best friend; 
but It is true that he is his own 
worst enemy. A man can do him-
self more harm than any one 
e ls^ can do him. Many a man 
has lost the outer battle because 
he never won the Bght with him-
self. 
Cotton plisse half-slips 
in w h i t e and pastel 
colors, lavish e y e l e t 
trims. Need no ironing. 
AUGUST 8 
Prints, s p o r t s denims, 
butcher l i n e n s , ging-
hams a n d chambrays. 
For back tb school dres-
ses. 
Full cut s a n f o r i z e d 
denim jeans in sizes 6 to 
Janro Worren • John laureni • Debro Aides LADIES' COOL SUMMER 
INTO THE HIGH SIERRAS! 
DRESSES 3 YARDS $1.00 
Washable cottons and cotton sheer dresses 
with weeks and weeks of wear ahead of them. 
Sun back and regular styles in the group. Most 
all sizes. While they last. 
ALAN HALE, Jr. • RICHARD TYLIR Mens' White Ladies' Reg. $1.50 
S L I P S 
Lace and eyelet trimmed 
cotton, plisse crepe, and 
rayon crepe slips. Won-
derful values. 
Boys' Cotton Chapter 6 "Jungle Drums of Africa!" 
t MONDAY AUGUST 9-10 
VI*--1 lr,c Son oi Stile Star following in llw noionoes 




Navy reject tee shirts of 
fine combed cotton, size 
small only. 
Regular 79c cotton knit 
short sleeve crew neck 
blazer stripe shirts in 
sizes 6 to 16. 
KEITH LARSEN PEGGIE CASTLE D O N * DRAKE 
IT 4 WEDNESDAY AUGUST 11-12 
Boys' and Girls' 
School 
Footwear 
Oxfords, loafers, slippers, 
moccasins to wear now 





OXFORDS Cotton and rayon mesh and knit sport shirts in solid colors and two-tone combinations. Popu-
lar gaucho styles, all sizes. Terrific short 
sleeve value*. 
r OF ALL 
>LIANCES 
INAT0R 
S and SERVICE 
Play shoes, loafers, moc-
casins and dress shoes to 
Thick bouncy rubber sole 
canvas Oxfords in brown 
or navy. All sizes. 
MpCltNlemEl ARTHUR fRANZ IMMY HUN1 W W 
» .u .MI HOBSU>K> m « m i au w : 
^ — % 
14Y * FRIDAY AUGUST 13-14 
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 
wear now through fall, 
MEN'S - BOYS 




TUBING SOCKS Plain toe brown leather work shoe with long 
wearing compo soles. In 
all sisei. 
f wATNfMOOStt 
LtwMNCI 1»W1< u . 0-—"* OM*, 
Genuine Nelson Rock-
ford work socks with the 
famous red heel and 
toe. 
Cool cotton crepe gowns 
and two piece pajamas in 
pastel colors, d a i n t y 
trims. 
Sturdy canvas lace to 
the toe uppers .with long 
wearing, no mark rub-
ber soles. All sixes. 
Stock up on this fine 
quality snow white tub-
ing at this low sale price. No Advance In Prices! 
Special O f f BR! 
•..'vi'i'-;^. 
-v 
The Marshall Courier, Rent, 
yisdqJdoM 
Classifieds NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
THANKS folks Sealed proposa ls (or the f u r n i s h i n g of all labor, m a t e r i a l s a n d 
e q u i p m e n t for t h e b i t uminous s u r f a c e pav ing of c e r t a in s t r ee t s 
at Benton , K e n t u c k y will be received by City of B e n t o n un t i l 1 
P.M. on Aug. 14, 1953, a t the Ci ty Hal l in Benton, Ken tucky , at which 
t i m e they will be opened a n d read aloud. 
T h e work to be u n d e r t a k e n cons is t s of b i t u m i n o u s s u r f a c e paving 
of t h e following s t r e e t s in Benton . K e n t u c k y : 




FOR R E N T X- 3 - room f u r n i s h e d 
a p a r t m e n t Also s leeping rooms 
12th a n d Elm, Benton , p h o n e 
3034 H P 
FOR SALE • N9w P e r f e c t i o n oil 
s tove _ gbpd las new Phone 
4372 1 3 c 
12th 8t^ to 8 th S t 1394 
Pine St . to end of dr ive 2178 
Oreen Hill to e n d 172 
Walnu t St . to P ine St 690 
Elm St. to Bi rch St. 330 
Elm St to Birch St. 358 
8th St . to 9 t h St. 442 
Elm St. to B i r ch St 371 
Olive St. to Pine St . 648 
P i n e S t ree t 
O r e e n Hill Drive 
O r e e n Hill Dr. Ext 
( t h St 
• t h St 
Ich S t 
f i l rch St . 
13th St 
( t h St 
Your support was truly appreciated 
6on Sergeant 
guard Duty At 
peace Talks 
Bobby R M- l ton 
j£*r2rd dut> WI 
t r e a t y » 
and s igned 
£T£ielton"» win- • 
f f uUicr-Johnson < o 




Elec t r ic Ci 
La rge Deep F teeze *2f>0 
C a s h Regis ter , $125 
2 SfriaJl O u l b o a r d Motors 
60 fee t of 2 inch pipe a t 40 
c e n t s per foo t 
New 42 gallon p r e s su re t a n k $20 
SHARON LEE CABINS 
F i r s t r o a d left of J o a n t h a n Creek 
12c 
Total Dis tance 
Al t e rna te bids will be accep ted for K e n t u c k y D e p a r t m e n t o 
Highways des igna t ion b i tuminous concre te s u r f a c e class 1 b inder , 
a n d - o r K e n t u c k y D e p a r t m e n t of H ighways des igna t ion b i t u m i n o u , 
s u r f a c e Class C - l 
No bidder m a y wi thdraw his bid for a period of 15 days a f t e r the 
closing t ime for t h e receipt of bids. 
Proposals shal l be accompan ied by a proposal g u a r a n t y in t h e 
lo rm of a cer t i f ied check or bid bond in an a m o u n t equal to five 
(5i per cent oof t h e to ta l e s t ima ted a m o u n t of! bid. 
T h e successfu l bidder sha l l f u r n i s h a securi ty bond in full 
a m o u n t of the con t rac t . 
The City of Benton , Kentucky reserves the r i gh t to r e j ec t anv 
a n d all bids, to waive informal i t ies , a n d to nego t i a t e wi th t h e a p -
I a r e n t qual i f ied best bidder to such ex t en t as m a y be necessary. 
• l y o i R " " t 
visitor In 1 Magisterial To The Voters Of The 3rd 
District, Marshall County M a n y p l ans front t 
R a n c h Type • l ' i 
B u n g a l o w s - wi th c , 
a t t a c h e d . 
0 ELIMINATE W 
sa ry to complt 
W e will erect your 
e rec t ion by f u r n i s t 
F i n e s t quali ty m a t 
In t h e c o n s t r u c t s , 
ed by o n e of the i 
homes . 
S t a n d a r d me thod 
Bui lding requi rem 
For comple te i n fo 
ST ' 
City of Benton , Ken tucky 
By J. T Kinney , Ma>or I wan t you to know how very m u c h I a p p r e c i a t e your e n -
d o r s e m e n t in my race for re -e lec t ion a s M a g i s t r a t e of Dis t r i c t 
Ho. T h r e e To t h o s e of you who voted for m e a n d worked in 
my behalf , I will ever be g ra t e fu l . To those of you w h o voted for 
iny opponent , let m e say t h a t I ho ld n o ill will, a n d I sha l l 
con t inue to t h e bes t of my abil i ty to serve all t h e people of my 
Dis t r ic t 
Respec t fu l ly , 
Aron B a r e f i e l d 
On h'way 80 between Hardin, Ky, ATTEST: » 




China Manufacturer I 
• Attractive I 
• 10" Diameter* 
Assorted Patterns 
"TORPEDO ALLEY" 
WITH Mark Stevens and Dorotkt Mitow 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY ACWWI 
DOUBLE FEATl'BE 
D A D D Y WANTS A DIVORCE 
Ginger Prince in 
ALSO 
Ginger Prince in 
THE POWER OF PRAYER 
R o u t e No. 1 
TO THE PEOPLE OF MARSHALL CO 
LUMBER 
COMPANY TREAS May I express to you my sincere thanks and apprecia-
tion for electing me your County Court Clerk last Satur-
day. For every thing that you did for me 1 am deeply 
grateful. 
SUNDAY A MONDAY AlGtSII 
Cary G r a n t * Bets; Drake in 
ROOM FOR ONE MORE Benton Kentucky Lumber , Miliwork, Doors, P a i n t , Bui ldeers ' H a r d w a r e 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY I shall attempt to show my appreciation for this honor 
that you have given me by conducting your office in a 
manner that will be in keeping with the highest tradition 
of public service. , 
FROM FOUNDATION TO ROOF 
THE WELL 
WE HAVE IT' 
AIMS! II Sincerely, 
W. J. "Toad" BRIEN 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Doris Day * Ronald Reagan in 
THE W I N N I N G TEAM Benton, Ky. 1313 Poplar P h o n e 2301 'Marshal l Coun ty ' s Newest a n d Bes t" Located 3 Miles f r o m Calver t , 9 Miles 
f r o m Benton on Highway 95. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY AUGUST 6 & 7 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
BATTLE CIRCUS 
With H u m p h r e y Bogart and J u n e Allyson 
ALSO 
DESERT PURSUIT 
W i t h Wayne Morr is 
MORGAN'S 
SALE OF SUMMER WEAR 
29-day Summer Meeting 
Final reductions on Swim-Suits, Straw Hats, Slacks, 
Sport Shirts, Play Suits, Men's Summer Suits, Men. 
Women's or Children Summer Shoes and Sheer Piece 
Goods. 
Aug. 5 Through Sept. 7 
"Store Bought" clothe 
**er before. But tha t < 
NECCHI. Even if you'i 
you con make beaur i l 
On a NECCHI you cc 
Come in a n d we'll pi 
Track located on 
SATURDAY ONLY, AUGUST 8 DOUBLE FEATURE 
MAN IN THE SADDLE 
In Technicolor wi th R a n d o l p h Sco t t 
ALSO 
AFRICAN TREASURE 
W i t h J o h n n y Sheff ie ld a s Bomba 
No friends are like mine - and from the 
bottom of my heart I wish to thank each 
>.nd every one of you for any and all favors 
hown me in the past election; whether by 
word or deed. 
U. S. HIpHWAY 41 
Between Evansville, Ind 
and Henderson, Ky. Benton 
SUNDAY & MONDAY AUGUST 9 & 10 
DOUBLE FEATURE 
I LOVE MELVIN 
I n Technicolor with 
Donald O 'Connor and Debbie Reynolds 
ALSO 
DEVILS DOORWAY 
S t a r r i n g Robert Tay lo r 
s Week-End Used Car 
S P E C I A L -
Kinney 
I assure you I appreciate to the fullest the 
confidence you have placed in me in electing 
me your County Judge. I am mindful of the 
^reat responsibility that will be mine and I 
^sk the prayers of each of you that I may 
i ver seek to do my duty before God and my 
1 <_'llow men so as to be worthy of the great 
i \ 
Wust you have bestowed upon me. 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY AUGUST 11 i i 12 
SON OF BELLE STARR 
In Glor ious Color 
S t a r r i n g Ke i th Larsen a n d Peggy Cas t le 
ALSO 
LADY OF THE CHORUS 
W i t h Mar i lyn Monroe 




With Van J o h n s o n a n d Pa t r ic ia Neal 
ALSO 
WILD NORTH 
In Ansco Color wi th S t e w a r t Grange r 
My wife joins me in this endeavour, 
ARTELLE HALTON Visit Our Concess ion Bui ld ing for Sandwiches , Cold Drinks, 
S n o Kones . Cigare t tes , Candy a n d Clean Rest Rooms. 
YOUR F R I E N D L Y FORD DEALER 
HARDWARE • PAINTS • WALLPAPER 
ENJOY UTMOST SHAVING 
EASE AND CONVENIENCE Gillette 
. S p e e d R A Z O R Super 
iH Courier 
(fbiqhboM 
a a ^ " 0 1 " „ „ 
Benton, The Best 
• 1 own in K.v. • Build Marshall 
• County And It 
WU1 Build \ ou Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper Benton and Marshall County's Newspaper 
' w » i n o t ^ 
° P P o r t u n i t w t" 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest 




Symsonia Will Build 
$15,000 Medical Clinic 
to • man 
porlethunl. 
your mow') a p p r e c i a t e d 
insurance against 
^ R Melton ol 
L rtird duty whilt 
Z p * treaty ww 
1 5 wd s ' f in ( ' 
riiK,n"s wife is en. 
Idler-Johnson Co. n 
nonsuch an ausplc 
* |s considered 
lin Army circles 
i II< d by Amer i -
< >.lucts Indus t r i e s , 
f K e n t u c k y ' s 1952 
Hi' I on t inp ro -
whl le 2.797 were 
a r e a s . A to t a l of 
b u r n e d In 1952. 
'•• " 1 .693 in 1951 
• i".e loss was the 
tile na t ion . 
<ll ill ' df Of Ket l -
lamls ire u n d e r 
Mrs. Genera l Harrison of De-1 
trolt will be a t home th i s week- I 
end to spend the week with her 
pa ren t s , Mr and Mrs. R. W j 
Wya t t . 
Mr and Mrs. J o h n n y Lowery 
of Route 7 were Wednesday 
shoppers in town. 
Mr and Mrs. R. R. Rose of 
Route 1 were Wednesday visitors 
In Benton. 
Mi s D. A Moddrell of Route ! 
1 was a shopper in town We-d ij 
nesday 
Otha l Smi th of the Tradt j 
Winds was) a business visitor it 
town Wednesday 
Lex Hulen. of Calver t QltV 
was a bus iness visitor in tow^i 
Wednesday. 
Mr and Mrs. H E. Dyke : I 
Gilbertsvil le Route 1 were bus -
ness vis i tors in Benton Wee -
nesday. 
Shop Leisurely in Our 
Delightfully 
AIR CONDITIONED 





G i n g e r Prince in Wilson s Book Store 
O f t i « « F u e u k u e e B o o k * - M u s i c 
O f f i c e S u p p l i e s F o u n t a i n P e n * 
D u p l i c a t o r * C a r d s 
306 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
POWER OF PRAYER 
l > M 
It t r \ G r a n t A Betsy Drake in 
Al'Gl'ST »| 
NESDAY j 
Ik-hard Ruber tk Barry Kelly In 
212 B r o a d w a y — P a d u c a h 
THE WELL 5 M i n u t e A i d F o r 
W e m e a n t h a t literally. 
B e c a u s e tha t ' s a l l t h e m o n e y i t t a k e s t o b u y 
t h i s g r e a t n e w 1 9 5 3 B u i c k SpEClAL. 
T h a t ' s a l l i t t a k e s t o b o s s i t s h i g h - c o m p r e s -
s i o n F i r e b a l l 8 E n g i n e — n o w s t e p p e d u p t o 
t h e h i g h e s t h o r s e p o w e r i n B u i c k SPECIAL 
h i s t o r y . 
T h a t ' s a l l i t t a k e s t o e n j o y its s t i l l finer 
M i r t i o n D o l l a r R i d e - i t s f u l l s i x - p a s s e n g e r 
r o o m i n e s s — its l i g h t - a s - a - f l y r o d h a n d l i n g 
It I DAY AUGUST U 
Dor i s Day * Ronald Reagan in In 5 minutes . Chlnnrold s t a r t s giving 
wonderful. .soothing, co l l ng roller lor re-
c u r rl : . , : b u r n l n r . I tchint , ' a n d p a i n o t 
. imi>:<' pile Qulel:ly soothes and sortena 
tlrv iinrit, c r a r - i a g p a r t s (or happier days 
nnd , re 1. l lul nights. Ask druggist tor 
Chui'.roid Money back guarantee. 
E WINNING TEAM 
a t n o e x t r a c o s t — t h i n g s l i k e d i r e c t i o n s i g -
n a l s , d u a l m a p l i g h t s , t w i n s u n s h a d e s , 
l i g h t e r , t r i p - m i l e a g e i n d i c a t o r , j u t o m a t i c 
g l o v e - b o x l i g h t , o i l - b a t h a i r c l e a n e r , f u l l -
flow o i l filter, b u m p e r g u a r d s f r o n : i n d r e a r 
— things most other cars of situ ilar price 
charge as extras. 
S o t h e r e y o u a r e — d e f i n i t e l y abltf t o m o v e 
r i g h t i n t o t h i s b i g , b r o a d , r o b u s - p o w e r e d 
B u i c k f o r a p r i c e y o u ' d e x p e c t to p a y f o r a 
l e s s e r car . 
W h y n o t d r o p in o n u s t o s e e andj d r i v e t h i s 
h o n e y o f a b u y ? T h e rest w e ' l l l f a v e u p t o 
y o u . 
/v Guaranteed by • 
.. ...j— I Good Housekeeping 
"StoreBought" clothes for children cost more than 
i m before. But that won't bother you if you have a 
NECCHI. Even if you're inexperienced in sewing 
yoo con moke beautiful clothes for the youngsters, 
to o NECCHI you can sew like a dressmaker 
in ond we'll prove it to youl 
B u t if y o u ' r e s u r p r i s e d a t t h i s n e w s , w e 
c a n ' t b l a m e y o u a b i t . 
M o s t p e o p l e are—w h e n t h e y l e a r n t h a t y o u 
can g e t B u i c k s t y l i n g , B u i c k s t r u c t u r e , 
B u i c k r o o m a n d p o w e r a n d c o m f o r t a n d 
s t e a d i n e s s , a l l f o r just a f e w d o l l a r s m o r e 
d u n t h e c o s t o f t h e s o - c a l l e d " l o w - p r i c e d 
t h r e e . " - i ^ ^ m 
A d d a o o t h e r h a p p y s u r p r i s e . 
I n t h i s B u i c k y o u g e t a l o n g l i s t o f " e x t r a s " 
, THt 0RBATEST 
iuits, Straw Hats, Slacks, 
[en's Summer Suits, Men, 
tier Shoes and Sheer Piece 
2-Door 6-Passenger S e d a n 
Model 48D, illustrated, Delivarad locally \ Vanilla Ice Cream VS> . Topped with 
^ \ Welch's 
S FROZEN 
/tfV v Grape Juice 
' f t Jfh V. — poured nghl Iron. 
^S jy the con I 
MAKE IT AT HOME T0NIGHT1 
Kentucky 
Imagine doing all 
t h e s e things 
WITHOUT A T T A C H M E N T * 
•Oplio«ol equipaenl. occeMoriei. itale ond local to*—. U oar, 
additional. Price. »o, voi, iligtllr l« ad|oi«l»s co»««ellle. d.e 
lo (hipping ekorjei. Ml price. >"biecl 10 cioaee wuhas aollce. 
d Used C Makes buttonholes 
Appliques Monograms 
I available in imart 
cabiner, porfobloe. YOUR GUARANTEE 
OF NATIONWIDE 
SERVICE AND PARI 
ood Tires— 
s B a b y will 
ry O n D o w n TRADE-INS • EASY BUDGET TERMS. 
' O R F R E E H O M E D E M O N S T R A T I O N 
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIIES ARE BUUT BUICK WIU BUIID THEM 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co WITH BLUE B tAD I DISPENSER AND 
J T Y M N I CASI 
BENTON, KY 1209 SOOTH MAIN STREET 
KENTUCKY-
The Marshall Courier, 
P r a y e r mee t f r ig e a c h W e d n e a S u n d a y school :o o o a . m 
day e v e n i n g . preaching Servi.- n :§o M 
BAPTIM1 i n d - 4th S u n d a y s 7:00 P. M. 
} , r a y e r m e e t i n g Weonesday nlghi 
C l a r k . P a a t o r ) 
„ i l 7;30 P M 
CALVE»T( 
G«l«n U 
B i b l e s 
Workup 
AND 7 JO P, 
"aioiaj i 
NEW ZION CHURCH HASLET BAPTIST CHURCH SIT. MOKIAH P R I M I T I V E 
BAPTIST CHURCH Church Programs Kdward Crowell , pa s to r 
Har l Uarey, S. 8 . Sup t . 
S u n d a y School, 10:00 A M 
P r e a c h i n g a t 11 A M., am 
M e a c h S u n d a y 
J o h n W. Kloss, pas to r . 
R C. Walker , s u p e r i n t e n d e n t 
S u n d a y School at 10 a m . / 
Worsh ip service every S u n -
ray a t 11 a .m. a n d 7:16 p.m. 
BTU at 6:30 p.m Pren t i ce Do-
nohoo, d i rec tor . 
Mid-week p r a y e r service a t 
7 p.m. 
'Gordon Hearon Pas te r ) 
Preaching each Sedond, For th 
and Fif th Sundays Services at 
11 o'clock. 
Worsh ip Services 11 a .m. a n d 
7:45 p.m. 
Brewers C i r c u i t George E. 
iunday srrvti 
B.J. Barron, pastor. 
I i rewers M. E. C h u r c h — 
Fourth Sunday morning at 
ill o'clock 
First Sunday evening at 7 
/c lock. 
Sunday School each Sunday 
>>ak Level M. E. Church— 
uornlng at 10 o'clock. 
Second Sunday morning at 11 
clock 
Thi rd Sunday t v t i u ^ a t 7 
; clock 
S u n d a y Schowi e a c h S u n d a y 
. to ra lng a t 10 o'clock. 
I t easant Grove M E. C h u r o h — 
Firs t a n d t h i r d S u n d a y m o r n -
ing a t 11 o'clock. 
Second a n d l o u r t h S u n d a y ev 
• idngs a t 7 o'clock 
Sunday School e a c h S u n d a j 
t r a i n i n g a t 11 o'clock. 
The heavens declare the glory 
of Godt and the firmament sheweth 
his handiwork. (Psalm XIX, 1) 
Looking up a t the constellations 
which nightly dot heaven's floor, 
we realize our own insignificance. 
Forgetting the troubles which op-
pressed us by day, we can be thank-
ful for the consciousness which 
enables us to comprehend faintly 
this celestial pageant For it it 
true that the heavens declare the 
glory of God. 
W. G1LBERTSVILLE BAPTIST 
. T h e Rev Cur t i s Haynes . P a s t o r I 
S u u u a y school J 4 5 A M 
P r e a c h i n g 11.00 A. M 
Bible Star*i -Vednesdav n i g h u 
T r a i n i n g Union 8:00 » M 
IYPU 8:00 P. M 
• reaching " 01 P M 
BENTON PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 
I.. H. Neal, Min is te r 
S u n d a y School a t 10 a .m. 
W o r s h i p services at 11 a .m. 
Even ing serv ices a t 7 p.m. 
P r a y e r service Wednesday 7:30 
p.m. ' 
Voung People 's service Fr iday a t 
7:30 p.m. 
BKIENSBI KG BAPTIST 
BENTON F I R S T METHODIST 
T.L. Campbel l , pa s to r 
S u n d a y School at 10:00 a .m. 
Harvy T. Culp, Gen. Supt. 
P r e a c h i n g services a t 11:00 
a .m. a n d 7:45 p.m. 
T r a i n i n g Union at 7:00 p .m. 
Solon S m i t t h , Gen . Di rec tor 
Midweek P r a y e r Services, 
W e d n e s d a y at 7 45 p.m 
rtev W D. Gr i s som P a s t o r 
Joe Coul ter , Gen. S u p t 
Sunday school a t 9:45 A. M. . ^ 
Morning u i i t t i U i -»'i al 
10:50 A.M. —• S e r m o n by t h e P a s 
tor . 
Evening Service at 7 p m. MYF 
a t 6p m. 
I will b e c a u s e y o u r 
f d r i t o P * ' h i c h
 has made 
1L «reat. 
BENTON CHURCH O F CHRIST 
L. E. G a m e r , MlnLster 
S u n d a y Morn ing-Bib le school 
10:00 A.M. 
P reach ing a n d C o m m u n i o n 
11:00 A.M. 
P r e a c h i n g 7:30 P J d 
W e d n e s d a y Services 7:30 P.M 
Young people 's c lass a t 6:30 
pm. S u n d a y . 
Ladles Bible Class at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednes day 
You a r e Invited to a t t e n d every 
service a t the C h u r c h of Chr i s t 
We h a v e n o creed but t h e Bible 
wear no n a m e bu t t h a t of Chr i s t 
BENTON CIRCUIT 
F.B. Alexander. , pastor. 
Ml. Carmel 
S u n d a y Scnool e a c h Sunday 
uorn lng a t 10 o'clu.— 
P r e a c h i n g every f i r s t Sunday 
a t 11 a.m. 
C h u r c h Grove 
S u n d a y School every Sunday 
a t 10 a.ni. 
P r each ing 2nd S u n d a y m o r n -
tig a t 11 o'clock, a n d 3rd a n d 
K h S u n d a y a t 7 p.m 
Maule Spr ings 
P reach ing 3rd S u n d a y a t !1 
i m. a n d 1st Sunday a t 7 p.m 
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH LAKFVIEW BAPTIST C H U R C P 
( J o h n S t r inge r , Pas tor* 
Alden Engl ish Sup t 
S u n d a y School — 10:00 A.M. 
P reach ing Services — 11:00 A i . 
Even.ng Services — 7:45 P.M. 
Bible Study a n d p raye r service 
on Wednesday n i g h t s 
( J a m e s C. Asbridge. Pastor> 
Roy Vasseur , Supt 
Sunday school 9:45 a tc 
'Vorshlp Service 11:00 a. n 
M t r .d 7-or P M : BTU 5 0 
P M »ach Sunday. 
Paul Gregory . Di rec tor 
FULLY G U A R A N T E E D 
BY O N E O F 
. A M E R I C A ' S O L D E S T 
MANUFACTURERS 
KIKST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
V»NZORA MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
M a n y p l ans f r o m \ 
R a n c h Type • l ' j 
Bunga lows—wi th c 
a t t a c h e d 
« ELIMINATE W 
sary to com pit 
W e will erect your 
e rec t ion by f u r n i s l 
F i n e s t qual i ty m a t 
in t h e cons t rua t io . 




For complete Info 
J. Frank Young. Pastor 
Robert Cope jand S u n d a y School 
Supt . 
P raye r Service S a t u r d a y a t 
7 30 P.M. S u n d a y School S u n 
day at 10:00 A M . Morning Wor 
sh ip S u n d a y at 11:00 A M B T.U 
class for all ages at 6:30 P.M. 
Evangel is t ic Service S u n d a y at 
7-30 P.M 
BirTHLEHEM BAPTIST BEAUTIFUL 
CABINETS T H A T " ^ 
SERVE AS SMART 
EXIKA FURNISHINGS 
Rev. J . C. Hicks, pas to r . 
Erl lse T h o m p s o n , s u p e r i n t e n d -
e n t 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worsh ip service a t 11 a m a n d 
7 p m. on S u n d a y s 
P r a y e r m e e t i n g a t 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays . 
HARDIN METHODIST' CHARGE 
Rev. C lay ton W y a t t . p a s t o r 
W. O. Powell, sup t . 
S u n d a y school 10 a m Wor 
s h i p service 10 a. m. a n d 8 p. m. 
T r a i n i n g Union 7 p. m. 
W e d n e s d a y p r a y e r service 7:30 
p. m. 
Hoyt Owen, P a s t o r 
Hard in s u n d a v 10:00 a . m 
-•very Sunday Worsh ip th i rd 
Sunday a t 11:00 a.m.; F i rs t S u n 
day a t 7.U0 p r -
Dexter : Sunday school 10:00 
a m. every Cunday except third 
Sunday and Worsh ip a t 11:01 
Olive: iSundm- s thooi 10 A M. 
The Domest ic S t reaml iner is a v a i l o b l e i < a se lec t ion of 
e igh t b e a u t i f u l fu rn i tu re s tyled cab ine t : , a n d six h a n d 
r u b b e d f i n i i h e s t h e r e is a m o d e l d e s g n e d to b l e n d 
wi th t h e f inest fu rn i tu re in a n y room of your h o m e . 
UNION H H X 
CHURCH OF. CHRIST 
Haro ld Sain, Minister 
Bible S t u d v _ 10 a.m. 
Worsh ip it Freacl t ing 10 45 a j n . 
Young Men 's Tr . Class 3 p .m 
Worsh ip a n d P r e a c h i n g 8 p j n . 
Young Peoples ' Class Wednesday 
8 p .m. 
Mid-Week Bible S tudy Wednes -
day 8:15 p m 
NEW HOPE BAPTIST 
Tempor i ly located a t P a l m a 
school 
Sherman Holt, pastor. 
S u n d a y school a t 10 a .m. 
Worsh ip service a t 11 a.m. 
S u n d a y n igh t service 7:30 
Wednesday n i g h t p r aye r meet-
ing a t 7:30 o'clock 
NEW HARMONY BAPTIST 
Rev J a c k R. Doom P a s t o r &HARPE CHl 'KCH OF CHRIST a N E W D o m e s t i c . CALL T O D A Y ! 
Lavern S tewar t , Minis ter 
Bible s tudy at 10 a.m. 
Worsh ip services a t 11 a m and 
7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday evening service a t 
7:45 p.m. 
P reach ing services each 
l a y a t IkOO A. M. a n d 7 
S u n d a y school a' 10 A M. 
Prayer meet ing Wednesday! 
i t 7:00 I M~ 
R o u t e No. 1 
EXCHANGE— 
OLIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
William L. Hodge, Pastor 
Worship services each Sunday 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
P raye r Meetings Wednesdays 
7 p.m. 
127 S o u t h 4th S t ree t P a d u c a h , K y Phone 2-9808 
Hawkins Jewelry 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Diamonds - Watches - Silverware 
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
tlh and Main St. Benton. Ky. 
P O O L 
P a r t s And Suppl ies I or All Make Sewing Machines 
« T r e a d l e S i n g r r Sewing M a c h i n e s Conve r t ed To Por t ab le And Console Model 
Electr ic M a c h i n e at a very R e a s o n a b l e Cos t ! 
CITY BALL SAME 
BUILDING ftUCK, 
PHONE CASH 
B y B E R N A R D BAIL! CKkUii 
-
S T A R S O N P A R A * 
J I A N M 
P A f c l l R Y ^ 
RECEIVED HER INTRoX 4 
DUCTI0N TO TVlE SCREEN t 
THROUGH A POSTER \ e 
PICTURE Of HERSELF V 
IKI A BATHINQ SUIT, POSED \ 
TO AROUSE INTEREST 1 
IN THE Ml 0LNMPIC 





, WOOD'S MOST 
S POPULAR CQWC^ 
U A R E INCORPOR-




T i e right piano is so impor-
tant to the beginner's prog-
ress! The toneof theSte inway 
inspires your child and guides 
bim into the joy and com-
p a n i o n s h i p of mus ic . T h e 
Steinwsy Vertical, made with 
the same patient care as the 
d i s t i n g u i s h e d S t e i n w a y 
Grand, is a handsome instru-
ment that will add beauty 
to your home. It_is built to 
last through the years and is 
therefore the most econom-
ica l p i a n o inves tmen t you 
can make. As littie 
down as . . . . . ' < p / J 
D O you 
KNOW WHY 
WCtOTt 
^ » T t 
^ A U S E HE COOLWT 
a f f o r d A 
^ N O G R A P H E R . p ® 
I S U P P O S E . ' _ _ ! / • 
iMoePnl 
• H - S B O O C S A V S 
G O O O T O t A T ^ 
HCALTKV- I <W® 
I n k v e u . MBAW 
C O M P L A I M " * " 
612 Broadwar 
PADUCAH Lf a l t villa Leiungton 
ALWAYS F I R S T Q U A L I T Y ! 
[hall Courier. 
•0 00 A. M 
1 1 »0 A. M 
1 ' -OOP. H 
'•one«Uay n igh , 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky. Auffimt 1. 1 >153 
Revival To Be Held 
At Little Cypress 
A revival meeting will begin 
Sunday, Aug. 9, a t the Little 
Cypress BaptLst Church, the 
pastor, Rev. R. H. Sullivan, a n -
nounced this Week. 
Evangelist will be Rev. Bill 
Lowery of Beulah, Ky. Services 
will be held twice daily, at 11 
a.m. and at 7:45 p.m The public 
ls Invited to a t tend. 
SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Whlt t Cann of Calvert City was J. J. Dawes and wife of St. 
a business visitor in Benton Sat- Louis a n d Dewey Peck of De-
urd.-iy and while here subscribed trolt have been visiting in t h e 
for the Marshall Courier. home of their mother, Mrs. L W 
Mrs. Kadra Hawkins of San Peck, on Route 6 
Francisco is visiting relatives in Loi s peek, J. J. Dawes and 
Benton. Dewey Peck of Route 6 were In 
Lloyd Cpllie of Benton Route town Saturday. 
4 was a business visitor in Ben- Mrs. W. F. Powell and family 
ton Monday.) Gf Route 7 were among the 
Walter Howard of Route 5 was county visitors In Benton Sa t -
i|i town Saturday. urday 
Mr and Mrs. Solon Euwards of Mr and Mrs. Louis Canup and 
Route 1 were shoppers in Benton children were In the office of 
Monday. Mr. Edwards came by the Marshall Courier Saturday 
to renew his paper and send one lo renew the paper of her mo-
to his boy in the service. ther, Mrs. Mary Farmer . 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks and 
children of Detroit arrived Fri-
day to visit two weeks with his 
mother, Mrs. Modena Hicks and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Walker. 
Mrl a n d Mrs. Roy Henson 
have returned f rom a t r ip along 
the coast of North Carolina. 
Billy Henson of Detroit is visi '-
lng his parents , Mr. and Mrs. 
Clay Henson of Route 4 
Mrs. Harvey Rudd of Route 1 
was a shopper in Benton Mon-
day and reported that her hus-
band has been on the sick list 
for some time. 
CHECK! 
• . . the toiler 
Vou\v always 
Miss June Oatlin spent the 
weekend with fr iends In Jones-
boro, Ark. S o » i " « I, 
wont»d | 
organizations, wrote $7,531,065 In 
premiums during 195? 
N E W L O O K 
F a l l F A B R I C S 
toe kind expressions my opponents have 
"""the unofficial r e su l t s of the P r i m a r y c o n d u c t e d 
2 ui was announced. 1 shall always treasure 
£,dly attitude t o w a r d m a . IN 
PADUCAH U»y again that the pledges which 1 made to during the campaign were not idle promises, will do everything within my power to keep 
mind that the office to which 
office and 1 will conduct it in 
i and on the high plane that yo i 
always keep in 
Kd me is your 
nth your wishes 
,» it conducted. 
Very truly yours, 
BILLY WATKINS You Can Get 
A Better Deal 
At 
E R V I N P O E S 
In Palma 
MANUEL WRIGHT 
In Calvert City 
RADIO SERVICE CENTER 
Benton, Ky. 
It's HIGH COUNT 1 




HAND WASHABLE! Moderns, 
tweeds, calicos, stripes, juveniles, 
plaids, and checks. Biggest new-
look fashion for separates, for 
your leisure life, for school. 36" 
wide. 
st ic . CALL TODAYI 
Hrhines 
»!«• \111I Console Model 
It's Penney's own 
Needle 'N Thread 
B y B E R N A R D BAM 
W * IT'S MUCH MORE FOR YOUR MONEY! 
Penney's does it again—scoops the 
fashion field in high styled, imagi-
native broadcloth prints—holds the 
price down to a rock 1>ottom l o w -
not just for a day but day in and 
day out! Special prints for school, 
for home decorating—for fashions! 
Famous for washing, for wearing. 
See them now! 
tShrinkogc will not exceed 1% 
ORLON, ACETATE, RAYON 
Flannel Suiting 
Checks, herringbones, stripes and 
solids to mix and match. HAND 
WASHABLE dove-soft, yet it 
needs very little Ironing and It 
takes and holds a pleat. 44" wide 
mm 





Values to 10.98 
for Nationally Advertised 
Reg. 2.98 SC 3.98 
Values for 
Top thread count perrale. lop. 
fashion styling, beautifully 
finished . . . all reason for 
Rondo's f ame! Wash fas t 
colors in Penney's own exclu-
sive pa t te rns! B.g prints, 
little prints, solids and stripes. 
36" wide. 






A M ' 
EMBOSSED COTTON 
QUILT PRINTS 
79 c yd. 
A new 'quilt" look is the new 
look in cottons—and it 's a 
crease resistant wash fast 
Everglaze finish! Easy to sew 
In bright new prints. 35" wide. 




S T R I P E S 
PLAIDS 
Tangy with f a l l - f o r vivid young separates—for modern 
young homes! School favorites for f i rs t graders and 
college seniors alike. New fall color combinations in plain 
or burn t colors. Tweeds t h a t look so expensive, but are 
really s turdy denim. 38" wide. 
SOLID COLORS 7d-
Complete stocks of Advance & McCalls Patterns. 100 
yd. spools Clark's * Coat's mercerUed thread — 8c 
e a . . . Seam binding, bias tape, rtckrack — 8c ea. 
• H i t BOOK S A ^ ^ f c t 
I MKVEP. H B A W ^ Paducah, Ky, 
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LINN FUNERAL HOME Rev. Ralph Dodson ami family ol Greensboro, North Carolina, 
arrived In Henton Friday ana 
spent several days with Mr. and 
Mrs s . YV Warren. The Rev 
Dodson is president of the Peo-
ple's Bible College at Greens-
boro. 
Miss Sandra Bearden little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Burett 
Bearden was ill several days last 
week. 
Mr and Mi's Guy Phelps of 
Benton are the parents of a son 
born Wednesday. July 29. 
Mrs J L Edwards, Mrs. A. 
J. r e r lman and Frank Perlman 
of Route 7 wer< among the coun-
ty shoppers In Benton last Thurs-
day afternoon. 
Mrs Kermit Cope of Benton 
Roule 1 was u visitor in Benton 
last Thursday. 
Mr and Mrs. A J Perlman and 
Frank Perlman have returned 
from a business trip to St. Louis, 
Mo. 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Hamlet 
of Benton are the paren ts of 
a son bom Wednesday July 39 
at the McClain Clinic in Benton. 
Ai i' Dunr..all of Benton Route 
1 was a business visitor in Ben-
ton Thursday and while here 
amr bj the Courier office to 
renew it. 
Mr .icid Mrs Titus Malone and 
Jerry and Vicki were called to 
Fort Wayne, lnd . to at tend the 
funeral of Mrs. Malones mother. 
Mrs Mrrl Jackson on July 25. 
Mrs Harold Holland and Mrs. 
Orb Malone visited in Murray 
one day last week 
Mr and Mrs Delaine Martin 
and family of Berkeley, Mich , 
have been on a vacation visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Chumbler. 
Anion Washburn and M. F 
Washburn <>f Route 5 were Sat -
urday visitor. In Benton. 
Where the Beat In Funeral and Ambulance Bawias 
Coat So Little. Three ambulanoes available, m 
equipped with Oxygen 
AT YOUR SERVICE DAI OB NICMT 
Air conditioned fee yew comfort 
M N U - Ban ton, Kf. - M l Mate M 
ON 0 . S . 6« 3 j 
O P J C T O N j 
32 M I L E S F A S T 
HAIL A D D R E S S R T 
pletelv furnish* 
a a n d f o u r root 
id cold water - s 
Stars libht in everyone's eyes at the sight of this luscious ice cream 
blueberry pie with its toasted coconut crust! 
Step 3. Spoon evenly 1 j quart of 
vanilla ice cream into coconut 
crust. Generously pour cooked cul-
tivated blueberry mixture on top 
of ice cream. 
B o a t s SC. m o t o 
Res taurant 
jpjjO BOOMS TO ACCOMOI > 
III BATHS 
Step 1. F.yenly fpreatl 2 tal»le«ponn9 
of soft butter on bottom and -i.fe* 
of 9-incli pie pan. Sprinkle one 
package! (Mi cups) of shredded 
coconut in pan. I ' r«very evenly 
into the] butter. Bake in -low oven 
(300 F) 15 to 20 nunute« till golden 
brown. (£ool. 
The iwse.it piano imettmmH for jfe 
THE CALVERT BANK T o the beginner, even to a eMId, 
the Steinway with its golden lone 
acts as friend and guide into the 
joy and companionship of music. 
The Vertical is a smaller Steinway 
made with the traditional care of 
the Steinway Grand. Only the 
S te inwtfy Ver t i ca l o f f e r s the 
tonal excellence md M U ^ 
advances of the D u p h n p ^ . 
Soundboard and the Acwitwjd 
Action, so helpful to bcginai 
The Steinway is built ic m. 
th rough the years and. 
proper care is the most ewnoo-
ical piano to own. 
G O R D 1 Sup «. Decoratr with Mar of toasted I shredded coconut, if desired. 
Is Pleased To Announce To Its Customers That The 
Bank Will Pay The Kentucky State Tax On All Deposits. 
Restaurant 8C 
Many plans from \ 
Ranch Type • 112 
Bungalows—with <. 
at tached. 
• ELIMINATE W 
sary to complt 
We will erect your 
erection by furnisl 
Finest quality mat 
In the cons t ruc t s , 




For complete info 
THIS WILL BECOME EFFECTIVE 
IMMEDIATELY 
F e a t u r 
Mr lid 
Route 3 tt 
here. Mrs. 




of Rou'e 1 
pers here 
from a ree 
Mr*. Katl) Nelson • 
was visitor In Benlt 
<la. and While here re ' 
Marshall Courier. 
Mrs. Gannett Johns[ 
county was a visitor 
Saturday. 
Mr. a n d M r s . E r n e s t 
ml children of Hard ill 
were Saturday shopper! 
if Route 1 
o|i Sa tur -
li-wed her 
The Calvert Bank 
FISH-STFAKS 
Sandwiches o; 




P A D U C A H l>ouiNViIle 
B o a t s - motors - f ishi i 
Route No. 1 
SUPFR M 
Junction Highw.J 
mplete shopping cen i 
®t food needs. 
wh meats - vegetable 
Welcome t 
- A L I T i ' L E added to a little equals a little more. But 
keep a d d i n g ;tnd before you know it vour bank book 
is showing a hea l thy balance . . . enough to buy thr» 
things you jus t dream about now. Start on this course 
and be su re of graduating into the f inancial ly secure class. 
See us toduv, 
L E N E A V E & s o i — G E T M O R E FOR YOUR MONEY S 
MOTORS INC 
PADUCAH, KY. 
Member F. D. I & U S . R O Y 
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I both lurge a n d small , a n d the 
s t a t e p a r k s have been convenien-
tly located nea r t h e water <M 
t ake advan tage of these facil i-
ties. 
Ken tucky Lake, t h e l a rg - s t 
m a n - m a d e lake In the world 
wi th Its 2,300 miles of shore- . ine 
Is t ru ly a p layground of t h e 
na t ion and a wa te r lover 's p a : a -
dlse. 
Two beau t i fu l sandy beaches, 
one at Ken tucky Lake P a r k a n d 
t h e o ther a t Ken tucky D a m Vil-
lage, d r a w t h o u s a n d s of p e r s o n 
each year. A complete s taff of 
life gua rds , here , and a t at all 
pa rk beaches, Insure safe water 
fun . 
If you a r e the more dar ing 
type who occasionally likes to 
don a pa i r of wa te r skis or If 
you desi re t h e pleasure a n d re-
l axa t ion of sai l ing along, powers 
ed by a de l igh t fu l s u m m e r breeze, 
th is is your vaca t ion land . 
B o a t s a n d o u t b o a r d md to r s 
c an be ob ta ined at the mode rn 
boatdocks a t bo th p a r k s a n d 
If you desire a scenic lake 
cru ise with a seasoned skipper 
a t t h e cont ro ls It c an be easily 
a r r a n g e d T h e Ken tucky Lake 
S ta t e P a r k boatdock provides 
all services for boa towners who 
p re fe r to b r ing thei r own 
c r a f t . Comple te moor ing a n d 
m a r i n e repai r service Is avail-
able a n d a t a n y season of t h e 
y e a r all sizes and types of 
boa t s f r o m var ious h o m e por ts 
visit here. 
At Cherokee S t a t e Park for 
negroes , also on Ken tucky 
Lake, and excellent beach Is 
m a i n t a i n e d a n d boa t s wi th 
motors m a y be ren ted . 
B a t h h o u s e s a t the t h ree 
p a r k s a r e a d j a c e n t to the beach 
With or without kitchens 
- 1 0 Scenic acres facing Jonathan Creek -
Fishing - Boating - Swiming - Playground 
for Children 
Entrance K mile South of Jonathan Creel 
bridge, U. S. 68 
C. M. HOUPT, R.F.D. 5, Benton, Ky. 
Boats & motors for rent 
Restaurant nearby 
«(\'Q ROOMS TO ACCOMODATE 1 or 2 C O U P L E S ' WITI I 
(U BATHS ' ALL M O D E R N 
Kentucky Lake and Lake Cumberland, two of Kentucky's big lakea, 
offeepxcellent bass and crapple fishing to be enjoyed by thr novice 
and Vxpert angler alike. Strings of crapple, similar to those'-shown, 
are not an unusual sight around boat dinks situated on both lakes. 
P excel lence and 
k c e s of the D i a p h r a g m 
k d h o a r d and the A e e t b a ^ 
km. so helpful to begnnm. 
*ay is built to IM 
u g h t h e y e a r s sad, » * 
r c a r e dw most econoo. 
p i a n o to own. 
G O R D O N S WILKINS 
Restaurant & boat dork area and conta in shower and the smal ler lakes a n d s t r e a m s dress ing rooms In addi t ion to 
c lo th ing locker service 
Modern b a t h h o u s e s o f f e r ing 
facil i t ies equall ing those on 
Ken tucky Lake accommoda te 
ba the r s at p a r k s s i tua ted near 
GROCERY &. MOTEL 
Route 5, Benton, Ky. On U S. 63 
- Fishing - Boating - Swimming -
- Electrically heated cottages with electrii 
stoves 8C refrigeration 
(As nice as you will find on Ky. Lake) 
- q O O L — C O M F O R T A B L E -
Fine selection of groceries - frozen meats -
Frozen foods 
Fishing tackle 8C baits 
A pa t on the back devel-
ops charactor—If a d m l n s i t -
ered young enough , o f t en 
enough a n d low enough. 
Featuring 
FISH-STFAKS and CHOPS 
TADES PACKAGE STORE Sandwiches of all kinds 
Bridge St. Paducah, Ky 
Your Business Appreciated -
The ' water's fine i n 'Ken tucky 
Lake and the State lias provided 
plenty of facilities for using it al 
Kentucky Dam Village anil Ken-
tuck> I .ikc Slate Park Bolll have 
fine beaches and good swimming 
und boating areas. 
Lexington 
Boats-motors- fishing tackle and baits 
Ueflte V tVfiJee Jxatwi(W HURLEY AND RILEY DUNNES 
MOTEL 
1108H Main St. P h o n e 5721 
, REALTY CO. 
Benton, Ky. 
WE SELL - RENT - TRADE 
- Real Estate of any Nature -
NOTHING TOO Large or too Small 
- List your Property With Us -
WE HAVE FARMS — CITY PROPERTY 
' 





Junction Highways 641 - 68 
mplete shopping center for all vacation 
He food needs. 
ail meats - vegetables SC frozen foods 
Near Kentucky Dam 
At Our Complete Store 
From Fishing To Golfing 
WE HAVE IT! W. V. Dunn, Owner 
BENTON SPORTS CENTER Gilbertsville, Ky Phone 2391 
V I S I T 
KENTUCKY DAM VILLAGE 
STATE PARK 
E ectric heat Private baths 
Angle Court 
- A Completely Modern Motel on U. S. 68 -
'/a Mile West Eggner's Ferry Bridge 
Near State Park 
Fishing tackle - Live Bait - Novelties - Phone. 
Guide and freezer service' 
Nelle and Ronald Okerson 
HARDIN, KY. R. F. D. 1 PHONE, MURRAY,KY, 623-W 
HOME COOKED FOOD 
MODERN ROOMS 
JOHNSON 
MOTEL & CAFE 
Welcome to the 
M O T E ! Dining room air connditioned 
Featuring catfish 8C hushpuppies 
Soda Fountain 
Ice cream 8C soft drinks 
Souvenir Shop 
Novelties 8C Postcards 
•otedonKy. )atn Road - 2 miles from 
U. S. Highway 641 near Kentucky Dam 
AMOS & PAULINE JOHNSON, OWNERS 
Modern in every respect, conviently 
to Ky Dam and Lake GILBERTSVILLE, KY ROUTE 1 
BIG BEAR CAMP 
On Big B e a r Creek e m b a y m e n t on Ky. Lake 
Ky. Route 58 — 3 miles off U. S. 68 
"The Eating Place On Kentucky Lake" 
SUE & CHARLIES 
On U S. 68 - Near Ky. Lake State Park 
For one-stop compl 
Shop at ONE STOP 
Auto & fishing service 
t e • 
in Ky. Lake area, - tackle - baits 
Everything you need 
GROCERY 
In Gilbertsville, Ky. 
- AIR CONDITIONED -
For your shopping comfort 
F E A T U R I N G 
Fresh fancy & staple foods - fresh meats 
frozen foods - fishing tackle & equipment 
Famous Fish Dinners 
With 
Hush Puppies 
Chicken - Steak - Country Ham 
- Shrimp - Scallops -
MOTORS BALE LENEAVE & SONS. O W N E R S RESTAURANT — CABINS 
• LICENSES 
OULF Si U. S. ROYAL T I R E S 
TELEPHONE 3951 
W r i t e for rese rva t ions 
Wm. H. McFar land , Mgr 
Ben ton , Ky. Route 4 
BENTON. KY 
Many plans f rom * 
Ranch Type » I ' s 
Bungaiows—with c i 
a t t ached . 
• ELIMINATE W 
sary to compU 
We will erect your 
erect ion by furnis l 
F ines t quality mut 
In the construct!" 
ed by one of the I 
homes. 
S tandard method -
Buiiding require... 
For complete info 
Route No. 1 
PROGRAM ON NEW TRACK 
I Killed 2 SOCIETY HORSE SHOWS LIVESTOCK JUDGING 
BEAUTY CONTEST BIG MIDWAY CARNIVAL 
MUSIC BY THREE BANDS 
W a k EXHIBIT 
HOMEMAKERS CONTESTS 
FUN FOR ALL 
This Advertisement Sponsored By the following Benton 8i Marshall County Business 8C Profe: ssional Men 
Harrison-Vickers American Legion 
Miller-Johnson Company 
Bank of Benton 
Linn Funeral Home 
Martin Tractor 8C Implement Co. 
Bailey Hardware &C Furniture Co. 
Benton Sports Center 
Ross Griffith's Cafe 
U-Tote-Em Grocery 8C Super Market 
Leneave's Service Station 
Peerless Cleaners 
Filbeck SC Cann Funeral Home 
O'Daniel's Grocery 
Hutchens Style-Mart Store 
Holmes Service Station 
Frank Ashley Produce 
National Stores Corp. 
Joe Darnell, Standard Distributor 
Morgan's 8C The 10c Store . 
Leeman Walker 
Farm Bureau Insurance 
Marshall County Board of Education 
Crawford-Fergerson Co. 
Heath Hdw. 8c Furn. Co. 
Roberts Motor 8C Implement Co. 
Ervin Poe & Sons, Palma 
Kinney Motor Co. 
Meadow Bros. Locker Plant 
C. C. Hunt 
Phillips Chevrolet Co. 
Lampkins Motor Sales 
The Co-op Store 
Shemwell's Grocery, 907 Maple 
Hutchens Bar-B-Q 
Ashland Oil SC Refining Co. 
Service Oil Co. (Shell Products) 
Benton Cleaners 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co. 
Morgan-Trevathan-Gunn, Ins. 
Texaco Service Station 
Boyd Motor Co. 
Butlers Grocery 
Bank of Marshall County 
Tanner IGA Super Mkt. 
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